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We are glad to learn (.hat there is an end
at last to all the Lcgisliitivo troubles at

" Tlarrlsburg, and to the Kcpubllcans belongs
' the credit for it. After Ions debate on
Tuesday in the Senalo M..BilHugfclt in
troduce'd a resolution providing for the ap
pointincnt of a committee of three Senators
to meet a House committee of the same
number, to consider tho propriety of modi-

fying the lection laws of Philadelphia so as
to gl"o to each "party a proper rcgrescnta'
tion in the Board of Election Officers, and
to recommend such changes in tho law as
may be deemed just and equitable to all
iwrlics, and to report without delay by bill
or otherwise.

This resolution was passed and sent to
the llousc, where a. discussion had also
been had on the same subject, and where
it was referred to a special committee of
three, consisting of Messrs. Strang Josephs
and Johuston. This committee reported a
scries of resolutions, reciting that while tho
House considered that it had pursued the
tisual and proper course in regard to the
appropriation bill, it was nevertheless pre'
pared to meet the Senate in an attempt to
reconcile their diflcrence, and ending with
an agreement to fix a time for adjournment
to take action on the appropriation bill, and
to appoint a committee to take into consid
eration the propriety of modifying tho
registry law of Philadelphia.

.These resolutions wcro immediately
adopted and sent to the Senate, and by
that body concurred in. A resolution was
then passed by the Senate adjourniug sine
die to day (Saturday) n t noon,and this again
was agreed to by" the House. Both houses
then appointed members of a joint com-

mittee on tho amendments to the registry
law.

Vice President Colfax Stricken'
Down by Paralysis. A Washington
telegram announce that about 4 o'clock,
on Monday last, Mr. Colfax felt himself
growing faint, and called Mr. Poracroy to
tho chair, and as he arose to leave hip,
grew dizzy, and ho hail to be helped to his
room, where he lay down upon tho sofa
and sent for a physician, by whom it was
at once pronounced paralysis. He soon
became insensible, and his pulse ran down
to forty, and his face grew white as marble.
Dr. Bliss, his family physician, arrived and
commauccd to treat hiiu for vertigo, and
for four hours applied hot remedies, and
by various means endeavoring to draw tho
Wood from his head and prevent a conges-
tion of tho brain. At nine P. M. he was
somewhat easier, aud his physicians think
that if they can preveut a rclapso ho will
recover. If he passes the night safely, it
will Do somQ tunc before he can regain his
health, as the shock he received ou Monday
was of great severity.

TiiEGraud Secretary of theGraud Lodgo
of Pennsylvania, I. O. O. F., in his annual
report, says tho membership of the order
has moro than doubled itself in seven years
Iu 1864 it was 39,013 : in 1870 it foots up
80,153. The number of lodges in opera-
tion is 6G4, an increase of 03 during the past
year; aggregate number of members 89,153,
having increased 4,588 during 1870.

Firs at Lock Haves. On Sunday
afternoon last, a fire broke out in the largo
Steam Sawmill of Messrs. Young & Worth,
at Lock Haven, which consumed tho mill
together with a largo amount of lumber,
and several small buildings adjoining. The
lire is supposed to have been the work of
au incendiary. The Lock Haven Republi-
can of Wednesday says :

"The mill was built iu the years of 18C7-C- 3,

by Wm. L. Hawkins, nt an expense of
$75,000. Its machinery consisted of a
double cylinder 125-hor- power engine,
three boilers, one slabbing gang, one flat
gnng, one mulny, lath aud picket mills, nnd
its averaso work per dav was 00.000 lbetof
lumber. During this season it gave, em-
ployment to thirty-eig- ht persons. The
will was only insured for 15,000.

Tho piling ground contained nearly
feet of lumber, out of which ouly

about 150,000 feet was saved. About 400,-O0- 0

feet of this lumber belonged to parlies
in Williamsport, ond ubout 100,000 feet to
Misers. W. A,Simjonand It. 1L Uridgeus
of this city the balance to the Ann, who
estimate their loss in lumber at about SJ0,.
000, tuVi not u dullur tf inaurniwt to cccer
Ihdr W.

The books of tho firm wrio fortunately
saved, but their m-ap- wus hair-breadt- h,

as the oflko was covered with lUmu when
the rear door Wus broken iu to gel hold Jlhui."
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Resumption. The correspondent of tho
Philadelphia Evcnfiag 'Tdegraph of Satur-

day last, has the following in regard to tho
resumption of operations in the Anthracite
coal region ; '

The resumption of operations in all tha
anthracite regions is daily becoming more
general. As predicted, tiie resumption of
one region necessarily carrica me oiuers
with it. The latest despatches report tho
coming to terms of tho Delaware, Lacka
wanna, ana western company s men, nu
at the last moment agreed to accept tho
company's terms and Tguominlously bring
up the rear. The Pennsylvania Coal
Company's men accepted the higher offer
of their employers earlier in the week, after
once rciectinir it-- and this tavoraDie ncuou
was raiher unexpected. It is expected that
the whole upper region will Do in active
nncrnlion bv Mondnv next.

Tho men of that reirinn imist bv this
time see at least some httlo of the folly of
their course. After standing idlo and los-in- s

moucv for the best nurt of sixraonths,
they now resumo work, some having gain-
ed a paltry advantage of live cents per ton
without even tho excuse of a principle up-
held and obtained, while others have gain-
ed absolutely nothinc. resuming at tho
terms offered when the striko was inaugu
rated, and being obliged to trust to their
employers for the hope even of some-
thing better. Theso advantages are truly
something to fight and starvo for, and wo
admiro the men' foresight, which was so
over keen as to prevent them from seeing
that nothing better could bo obtained, and
so kept theui from accepting tho very sanio
terms weeks ago, when all parties were
already heartily tired of idleness.

In Schuylkill the resumption has become
practically general under the terms of the
umpire's decision, which they finally con-
cluded to ask for, and which was given on
Wednesday last. Tho only exceptions to
tho general rule, wo believe, arc somo few
collieries near Tamnqua, and tho reason
that tho" men at these collieries voted
against resumption was that other collieries
in tho same region are working, and have
been for somo time, on tho three dollar
basis. Tho men hoped by so voting that
they also might obtain the better terms.

Ihu terms as laid down in the decision
of the umpire are not, however, satisfac-
tory to all tho workmen. Sonic of them
think it unfair that they by this decision
now have to work at lower rates than those
which tha operators voluntarily offered to
them a short time ago. But they
snouiu remcmucr that these operator's
terms tho miners deliberately refused, be- -
cause they thought them loo low, andeom- -
polled tho strike to continue, much to tho
loss and discomfort ot tho operators.

Tho tolls by the Heading Uailroad have
been materially reduced, though not as
much so as was expected, according to the
schedule published in our columns during
the week. The new rates were not pro-
mulgated in time to take effect on Wed-
nesday last, much to the disgXst of tho
operators who had numerous loaded cars
waiting at the mines to bo brought down
aud enable their owners to bo the first in
the market.

There has been a slight fear that tho
Schuylkill resumption is not bona fide, and
that an attempt will be made after somo
work is done to get better terms bv threat-
ening another striko, tho men thinking tho
operators would rather accede to their de-
mands than stop work again after onco
starting. There is, however, very little
ground for such fear. Tho men arc per-
fectly starved out, aud do not want to slop
work agaiu for somo lime to come. The
selfish leaders may desire aud counsel Buch
action, but their power over tho men, at
least such a case as this, is gone, and it
will uot be regained very quickly. Then,
too, auother stoppage "will immediatelymLresumption

After straining their patience so long tho
been

fVr maintain vigorous
i'".'i ' "IU uuu 1

ineir nanuB. Anotiicr suspension in
JSchuylkill at any very near date would so
disgust tlie owners ot the land, that num-
erous properties would bo for salo at
very low terms. These would be immedi-
ately bought up by the Reading Company,
for it only could work them. If one indi-
vidual found it impossible to run them,
another would, and tho company would
become tho purchaser. This has been tho
policy of the company for some time, as is
shown by tho largo advance in the value
of its stock whilo the road was almost idle.
Numerous coal lands havo already been
bought, according to the common report,
to bo owned and run by the company.
Ouce the owner of a majority of the mines,
the company is tho ruler of tho region, as
it is in Luzerne. Then the basis question
will bo jirmautntly willed ly HR
permanent uisuse, auj tin men will
Lave to take what wages they can gt, and"
in what inauner they can get them.

The Pottsvillo Miners Journal has the
following paragraph on " What becomes
of the Bibles:' it will uo doubt be rather
discouraging to tho liible Society to learn
that many of tho bibles distributed by
thcn aro destroyed, thrown iuto tho rag

, ou Saturday evening a handsome new bible
i uo'" wuicn mo cover had been strim-,- ! ,

and the book soIH for paper at the rate i

of three pound to a
Uailroad street.1. Tlie book weighed four!
teen ouuecs, and therefore yielded two aud
a half cent to the depraved being who sold i

it. Its origin:'.! cost could not havo been '

less than one dollar and a half. Wo nro
informed by tho gentleman who had this
boos iu tins possession that there were
several more bibles of the samo kind in tho
pile of paper rago from which ho took this
one all of which, no doubt, had becu dis-
tributed by the bible Society.

Tho Berks County Journal says tl.ero is
nvmg in iteauing, a liermon deuler in rags,
etc., who is tho happy father or forty
children. He W fifly-fiv- o years of age,
and is now liviug with his third wife, who
is thirty seven venrs okl. His flint uifi..
in eight years aud four month; had sovcu- -
tec 11 children, hiving had triplets ou three
uiiiereui occunions. lr Ilia Torty chililivu,
twenty were boys aud nineUin girls,

six of w hoiu aro dead.

Money. loi rowers must have rather a
tiHiKh tiiiui of it hi Kansas, whether they
sttccifd lu getting whMiior uot. u tlu.
Hrt pliiic, ihu k'giil rate .r luteast Is 1Jrre.ui,r auuum, which is about us
inueh as any man Iu ordinary times would
euro lo There, n m j,,r devil's
tout giH tn proUki tor 11.11 imymeiit, llui

r cent. tl.iim;- - 011 tho
aholo 41.1. miiL Tlu-n- , If a suit l troiighi
ou iho boit, Mm! sukUimd, luo luuktr
miul y not only lU U ni cosU, but Ihu
thiuxts or ihti holder's Lawyer.

TU-- ws jjnm iM.lt4 iirt.nl al VrouU n,
lu.l m-rk- jji ,i,iM out oi llui cuul iiikv.
A tiiiiiiUr ol uuu had tfuiui o vtuik, aud
h0 Itjultl luilltl .kuMt4 a dipolllo i4to iub them. iUy .ut tno. J t.i( Uf

I'Hil l H"IU Hull aut. tl ly,tu fo..L.i, Ui.ij iki ptMd. oi uj lu.u
litv I lit II. .11 itwlLultl. Ull'l Will .4 40 IIIM u, ,

eaiuu.j it.Uiiu S'llnj. Kvttitl 11111U
lt4 Ut UumI . liiuiw hu siii.l.U Mi. Krut', .ii.iiii'iilt til i iua.'t a.
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' IMPORTANT FOREIGN NEWS.
VEitsAiLLES. May 21 Evanlnst. The

Versailles forces entered Paris at 4 o'clock
this afternoon. The entrance was effected lars
simultaneously at two points tlie gato of
St. (Jioud, near l'ont-uo-.Jou- r, and the gate ing,
of Montrougc, on the Boulevard Brune.
The insurgents nave abandoned the ram-
parts.

A circular from President Thiers offic-
ially confirms the entrance of the troops in-

to
of

Paris. Ho says : "The gnte of St. Cloud
having been battered down General Doual
rushed in, and Generals L'Admirault and
Clinchamns are preparing to follow."
Since the issue of the above circular good
news has been reccivod. General Doual's
men ho Id their position inside the St. Wloud lay
gate, where they have cut the telegraph
wires communicating with the other por
tions of the enciente. A flag of truco was
hoisted at tho Autcuil gate.

Two rcslmcnts entered thcro and pre
cecded beyond tho viadnct of tho Circular
Km I way, meeting with hut tecblc resistance.

General Clssey reports that Malakoll'and
Fort Montrougo have been abandoned by
the insurgents, and will soon bo occupied
by his command, but the batteries on tho
ramparts opposite are still firing.

There is a panic in Taris, and Pyat,
Groussctt and other rebel leaders have dis-
appeared.

Versailles, May 22 Noon.
At this hour a fire is distinctly seen all

around the Tuillcrics. I am unable to
learn whether the conflagration is in the
palace.

Tho insurgent batteries at Montmartre
are now firing on tho government troops,
and barricade fighting is supposed to be a
going on throughout the city. Tho Com-
mune troops rallied at Montmartre and the
Hotel do Uille, the approaches to which
were defended by barricades. Much seri-
ous fighting took place, and resulted iff tho
Versailles troops occupying three-fourt-

ot aity.
A conflagration is raging near the Hos-

pital des Invalides, and the insurgent bat-
tery on Montmartre is now cannonading
the city. L'Admirault telegraphs that
everything is satisfactory, and although
tho fighting may continue several hours,
the city is absolutely won. Many Com-
mune leaders were taken, and there were
some awful massacres.

Paius, May 221 p. M.
Tho Versailles troops have carried tho

Place de Laconcordo and tha Place Von-dom- e.

The insurgents everywhere retreat
at tneir approach, a stubborn resistance...... ;.i n . ..

i vV. k... u.Lur',u"l,lo"J s..u,3, tIX "XTT
hotly contested for some time, but the in-
surgents at last withdrew.

The buildings at tho Tuillcrics arc in
flames, being fired, it is supposed, by tho
insurgents.

The government troops are now attack-
ing tho Hotel de Ville. A sharp artillery
fire has been opened upon the barricades
in tha vicinity, where tho Communists still
continue a resistance. Several barricades
have been deserted.

Tho slaughter among the Communists is
immense.

Versailles. Mav 23.
M. Thiers informed tho Assembly, at

their session yesterday, that he would exact
the complete expiation of the Communist
leaders, and that this was necessary as a
mensifre of safety for tho country, iu order
10 preserve tno government against the
possible recurrence of disturbances which
these seditious persons might engender.

Paris, May 23 a. jr.
The city is now almost wholly occupied

by tho Versaillists. Tho complete over-
throw of tho insurrections is at hand. Tho
Versailles troops have surrounded Mont-martr- o,

and aro gradually clusins in unon
the Communists, who have chosen this as

'c.ir .last s Pointof defense, The at- -
is now m progress. Tho Versailles

cannon sustain a deadly and effective firo

cannonade. These guns, from their eleva
ted position, command tho greater portion
oi uie city.

Taius, STay 231:00 r. m.
The insurgents at Montmartre have been

totally defeated by tho Government tfoops
under General L'Admirault, after a des-
perate battle, which has been in progress
since day break.

The insurgent guns on the heights havo
fallen the hands of tho Versailles
troops, and many prisoners have been
captured.

The barricades havo been almost demol-
ished by tho terrible artillery fire of tho
Government batteries. The entire Mont-
martre district is now occupied by tho
Versaillists.

The Germans aid in preventing tho cscap
of the Communists, aud every gato of tho
city is guarueu, mat uono ot the leaders

Session 7Z ySsT
lA)xixif, May 24. Tho Daily AeiW

special despatch from Versailles says tho
terminus of tho Strasbourg Railway was
curried yesterday. M. Thiers is indefuti- -
fcnblo in the direction of operations looking
to the supply of Paris with provisions.

itfKc)A's special s.ivs foreign
powers have ordered tbeir representatives
in Paris not to protect insurgents. It is
8,l,u 'U! cr us nourne uiu not act iu

iMlmi'.'
11 , -

'""'"jtlliuistcrofW War,
"W,11'

wi. ...iau wr i auio, Diuy 11UI 11 111 -
Th barricades iu tho Place Ycndomo

,,,..11.1, do la Concorde have not vet been
carried, nnd the barricades at liellevillo
still hold out against the Uoverntuuut
troops.

t ERSAILLE. Mav 24.
The Insurgents are Discouraged by the

success of the YersuillitiU. Tho losses of
the latter yestcrduy were heavy. JStroug
noiica are cuiertaiueu mat the finishing
blow will be given the Communists to-da-y.

KIlisAILLKS. AUv 24 MoruiiiL' Tho
louvre and Tuilerics aro burning. They
are said to have becu Ignited by tho Feder-
als with l role am.

tienerul Itombrowsk! was wouiulod, and
has becu raptured and Imprisoued ut M.
lauis.

The Cover umcut troona vesterdsv
ltMlged the 'vderal from tuo PouUniru
M. (ifrmuiu aud claowhere, aud are to-da-

voiitiuuiug
it is thought the Federals will attempt

to t ea) j towards IWllevlllo aud I'uuliu.
Crow ds of repulsivtlookiug uu u, Uesll-tul- o

of uniforms and iu rags, havo been
lukeu pllsouers.
llutlltllil.K St KKKH IS PAUia-fALAttV- a

IIUr.il UV hKUKljt.
VlciiAlLl.v., May 1 The ltisurt(eiiis

lutvo iilvd U10 4lltua s of Ilk) i
Honor sad t'uuiail orMsltt, 011 lit south-til- l

sldo of lint ht'liid uud oiitiwtUi I ho gar- -
Ji its oi tho Tutlleiius. OiUvr paUtiis ata
uiao uwiiiuv.

l lui VsrsrfillisU havo ad vaitusd their loft
wiuj lu ik livllh t iulru, to llui I'ulmo ol
tlm uii tho lUllo t'eulrttlu, aiul
tluir tihi to llui tilwuivtttury.

'ilia r uiuis aud tuuuku 4 iMfukuit
ltadti llui tiiy.

Usa cf iho titu.U aiU'hul Ui Pore
Iviuh's liM.iM, nu and fln us. .411 llui
lUji'isluii U u. u llt.4, Wl.ii It Wits l.eia
Mi'! vr la I'Uf, luting Uuu UktU
u.wudUll tib.ltl thu Haiti ui a sHlMul

SiUlliuilj SUIeott 1. 1 II.mI 4te, cSpllkd
Wd) Ittsl W-k- . lubidIUavUiiUd.
a itKisuu-l- .l aui

.
Ui ukt.li lUufitMu

1

M Kf W4Ut,lll4l,. HttM ta'tKi's lll
a Is M Is 4 )1144 Ulhs.

i
unon 1110 insurgent barr cades. Tho Com-Sir.iJ?- ff

",h0 th?y.,trll munist guns havo opened
il' LLte1!' they,dal? emment troops, and a
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TIIE A OA MS EXPRESS ROBBERY.
A special tele cram of the 17th to a Cin in

cinnati papor gives the following particu ty
ot tho recent heavy roo'jery at uoium-bu- s,

Ohio: The robbery, early this morn
ot the depot ollico here oi trie Adams

Express Company was oue of tho most
cleverly planned and successfully exented
achievements of the kind on record Tno
office is located in the most public corner

tho old Union Depot, the only entrance
being from the outside platform where it is
most traversed by day or night. At a lit-
tle after one o'clock this morning the train,
with Cleveland connection, life for Cincin-
nati, and tbo two men, collier and Bradley,
who had charge of the office day and night.

down for a nap, expecting to awako to
receive the run by tho express train which
left Cincinnati at 5 last night, and which
leaves over the principal routes east from
hero at 5 A. M.

There were in the office two portable
safes of the company, containing valuable
packages for tho next run out: among others
one sent down from tho Fruirtillu National
Bank of this city early in tho evening,
containing 821.000, and consigned to the
paymaster of tho Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road. Tho keys of tho safes were in Brad-
ley's pockets. Tho only fastening in Uie
doors was by a bolt sliding over from ono
door past the other, the first door being
braced inside at tlie bottom. It was pro-
bably half-pa- st 1 o'clock before tlie messen-
gers were asleep, and between that time
and the arriving of Cincinnati train the
robbing was accomplished.

The train messenger found tho door open,
and the two men, Collier and Bradley, iu

Btate of stupefaction from chloroform.
with which drug the air of tho room was
still loaded. A largo sponge lay near
Bradley's nostrils, nnd the two men were
only aroused by a great deal of shaking.
Tho keys wcro in the safe, and tho floors
strewed with mutilated remains of pack
ages, which had been plundered. Somo
packages had been carried offentiic.

As the way bills are missing in many
cases, it is impossible to state with any
degrco of certainly what amout was realiz-
ed oy tho thieves, of whom it is unlikely
there were less thnn two or three. Tho
estimate of 800,000 is believed by tho of-

ficers of the company here to cover the
outside figures. Where it has gono seems
to bo so completely covered as to give no
chance for conjecture.

Mr. Weir, sgent of the company at Cin-
cinnati, arrived from Cincinnati to-da-y, and
Mr. Gorton who was in Pittsburg this fore-
noon, got homo this evening, and have
commenced a thorough investigation into
tho circumstances attending the robbery.
The men have been somewhat afflicted all
day by their enforced sleep, which, had
the doors of tho room not been left par-
tially open by the robbers, might have
proved fatal.

Collier has been in the service of the com
pany about seven years, and Bradley over
a year. They were in charge of the depot
otiiee day ami night, taking their sleep
there as they could catch it.

News Items.
Early potatoes have suffered by tho

frost in I juicnstcr county.
Wheat is vigorously, and

th wm U 1,4".P ,3f'"y,
T.hc "arem 'asha, latery dece

ascu covered three acres.
All the leading American railways aro

now laying down steel rails.
There was frost in every part of the

Cumberland valley on Thursday of last
week.

The cherry crop will be over-abunda- nt

in Lancaster, Ibanon, Chester, Berks
and Montgomery counties.

Mount Jon, Lancaster county, contem-
plates building a water warks.

Itouaii culuulalluns place the loss of
sugar by the crevasse at ,20,000 hhds.

J ldoe Giiken sentenced a fellow by tho
name of Snyder to eight mouths in tho
Pottsville jail for squirting tobacco juice on
a laiiy s arcss

The Pennsylvania House of Representa
tives pas'scOs on Monday, a. bill rcuealiiiii
all spccinl laws exempting from taxes pro- -

jieriy wuicii yieius a revenue
The timely rain of last week has given

to tuo oats anu grass a vigorous start-
encoring tue neaiis oi tno larniers geuer--
any,

Corn planting has been nushed in all tho
lower tier of couutics.
Recent rains in California havo improved
tho Iiojicb of farmers, who, a fortnight
since, professed that they would be content
with half a crop.

Spain is said to have reduced her price
for Cuba to 100,000,000, and to have been
told that we were not buyers. Tho origi-
nal demand was 200,000,000.

An old Miehigander, who has always
lived in wretched poverty, died the other
day, aud a box ho left contained i?20.000
iu Kol1 nnl silver. His son is glad" the old
,lm" didn't take it with him.

The Democratic press show symptoms
of improvement ill their modo of speaking
of the President of tlie United .States. For
instance, n Southern journal of that stripo
remarks: "ticuer.tl Grant may uot be a
stutcsmau, a philosopher or a soldier.
But ho is uot a fool.

One Wisconsin county has niado twenty
tons of maple sugar this year; one town
eight tons.

Tafc graduates of the University of Lcw-isbur- g,

Pa., resident In New York, met in
tho Astor UoiiHO Thursday night, aud
wcro addressed by .the llev. Dr. J. It.
Loomi8, the Kev. Mr. 1 hi vies, M P. l)uk-e- r,

A. K. Ccsler aud D. E. I tuo.

Piuii KUTY holders in Virginia anil North
Curoliua have induced some uorthero nun
resident there to certify that there aro uot
so many outrages as have becu re ported.
They begin to sea that lawlessness has its
pemdty. As tho discovery progresses the
ccrtiatca will bo altogether true.

Thomas A IHjyki.. Hwublican, has
been elected mayor of Providence, Khodo
Island, by a largo majority.

That man is the beat citlaeii who en
courages iudustry both by precept and cx
ample; who lusters every public cnlcriri
Ullt' who brings his lullunie'o lo bear lu
favor of Ihu education of the inuhaes.

A Noi lheiucorrx'spotlt'Ut asks us w heth-
er whilo uuu cull stand lit Id Itthor hero In
tho Summer time. W o answer ye. Utey
lUid it more dillicully in this purlitulut
Hutu during llui hoi weather Noi llt.

TDK loyal l:!asl Tt niiecitiis. who never
fulUlod iu devulioll lu llto t.UI nag, or for-
got tho duty lluy owed Iheir country, will
detoiato at Kiiosvillu 011 llto utitft insl.
Iho ui lives thttl lie In thai Vleluily. ho fur
this Is tlm only uioveituulol Iho kind mudo
III a KouthctU Mate, uud Hum its vtrv
isolaiiou will bit all ihvuioia tiiuiifuiu

Tlu roe ul m iuU-ru- ul of Iho reiuuius
of llurou MeuUu, al huubt it in this NaU,
U It ImiU d lu huvu Uill Hut halt 1)01 Utl lu
a hull lluy lists lu Jhu.d. Tu bv
tivud i bl ala4)s lu bs al i.

Willium - Ikuiy. a ciiipuaiUii uii ''
jldnn.it I leuu ,) . I, has Jusl istssui

f J.l t.illidn). JI ts ptoutplly s bis f4s
Si 7 o'iIim k my m-ii- iiu. , si4 u.tsu
t'i'i a tUy wiiuottt iia k.t diiUbuliy. Ilw
U4t4iwt tT4 vi au, sud ttU
Mlu I Us buiiu( uttt ui lots for iho ail,hsvii'j itu us! tu ik i utuuvy, iWiiy
is si. l Uk ami vicious, aud luU of auiltl ij Uti

SOTTTrt AFRICA shinned 6802 diamonds
1809-7- 0, valued at 001,575. The quali
is interior.

A Pittsburo drunkard lav down on
the railway to take a nap. But for a phil
anthropist carina and removing Mm, it
would have been his last nap. .

Four thousand men are to bo mustered
oat of the U. 8. army on tho 1st of July.
Tho AVar Department is now preparing to
mako other reductions as fast as the cir-
cumstances of the case will permit.

TnE total number of nassenirers lafaded
at the port of New York during 1870, was of
255,480, of whom 818,170 whero aliens, a
decrease of 45,309 from the number in 1809,
The number of German immigrants in
1870 was 72,350, less by 20,245 than dur
ing the preceding year. The total nutrf-be- r

of Irish immigrants, 65,108. also shows
adocrease of 1,039. Of these immicrrants
194,088 came in steamers, and 18,824 in
sailing vessels.

There are several kinds of worms which
trouble horses ; the pin-wor- (pointed at
both ends)-ar- the most common and most
dangerous. Sheridan's Cavalry Condition
Powders will in a few days eject tho worms, nt
and tho horso will begin to thrive.

Factories and niachino shops should not
bo allowed to run a day without Johnson's
Anodyne Liniment. In case of a sudden be
accident, an immediate nso af jt may savo
weeks of suffering, and lamb, or even life.

Ax Australian gentleman, examining a
mining claim, was seized, stripped and
covered with tar and wool, lie went and
got himself photographed in tlijs guise, and
sued his assailants for $2,000 damages, put
ting in the picture as evidence.

The old maids of tho Eastern States,
who have been shipping themselves to tlia
Tcaritorias to get married, can't secure a
husband and a home tho first thing after
eating supper, as many suppose. There
has been such a rush that tho bachelors
have become particular, and now put them
through a catechism, as, "Where's your
other glass cyoV "How long havo you
been bald-headed- "Arc your false teeth
paid for?" &c.

NOUTHUMPKIILAND COUNTY CoAL
Thadk. All tho collieries in this region
are at work except Trcvorton, und ono or
two in the vicinity of Shamokin which ex-

pect to start up soon. Considerable diffi-
culty is cxpcriuccd in shipping east on ac-

count of the great scarcity of cars. It ap-
pears that largo numbers of the Reading
cars were in the soft coal triple during the
suspension, and it will require some time
to gel tbcm all on the old route agaiu.

The rcbuildins of the Marcie Franklin
breaker has becu allotted by tho Enterprise
Coal Co. to Mr. Joseph Garner, of Ash-
land, who has agreed to put up the struc-
ture in 40. days Iron) the time the limber is
put on tho ground. This is quick work.
blutmokin JleraM.

Six inches of snow fell at Randolph, N.
II., last week.

Qcb) bbtrtiscmcnts.

PUBLIclsixE
OF

VALUABLE HOTEL. I'ltOPEUTV.
Will be sold nt Uie Aupnsta House, In tho Bo-

rough ot'JSunbury, NorthM comity, Pcun'n, ou
'.TuvHlay nnd WctliieHday, June

30th aiKl 21t, IH71,
tho following property, to wit :

PARLOR FURNITURE.
Sofas, 12 Cniiesented t'hnlrs, Rocking Chair,
Mnrble Top Table, Card Tables, .Mirror, Parlor
Stoves, 05 yards three ply Ingrain Carpet, (uew.)

BED ROOM FURNITURE.
Beds nnd Kc.ld'.nir, Bed Room Chairs, tVush
Stands, Bowls nnd Pitchers, Tallies, Mirrors,
tftoves, 'M yards of Domestic Carpet, Vc.- -

DINING ROOM AND KITCHEN FURNITUltK
Tables, fUovc, Cook Etovcs und Fixtures, Cup-
boards, SidcboArd, Stools, Ijtmps, Cluck, aud a
general variety of cooking utensils.

BAR FIXTURES.
liar Glasses, Bottles, Decanters, Dtniljolms, liar- -

n me, i wira , ai .unrui, L.ainp, ciuic,
Stools, Table,

e.t
K

Dc.k, Tables Sete, Mirror Clock, Hove, Evu :

HIMW,UW)18 ARTICLES.
One Pair of Counter Seal., tine Pair of 300 lb.
Platform Scales, and many othw articles to
numerous to incutinu.

MOCK.
Also, nt the same time mid place, One Cow, Two
Bivcdiug Sow aud Two Breeders of the pure
ClieHer Whites, Two Younir Bows. Chickens.
(ieese, &c. f

Sale to commence nt 0 a'clock, a. K, of said
days, when the conditions will he mailt) known
l y GEO. W. Bl.NNIX. '

punnury, ra., .May situ, lsil.

Bakery for Sale or Rent.
The Hakerv ef Win. II. lias, an Fourth street.

SENllt'UY, having a good sun of custom, rang- -
iin; iioonL uo bai rels or llaur per nigntli, Is qllur- - i

ed for sale or rent. Tits IniproTeineiiU nre con- - 1

venlcut for a famllv 1 with shou altaehed. un
excellent oven, and all tho huproveiusuU utccS-ar- y

for tho bntlueos.
WM. II. HAAS.

Stir.uury, May 27, 1871. --If.

UOOT AM NUOE MAX I FACTl lt-E- lt,

JOSIAII I1ENRIE,
Market Suarc, tlires doors west of tho railroad,

ou north sido, bUXUUUV, fA.
Will attend to the inunilfarluro of Hoots and

Shoes hi all its branches, and all work warranted
lo be satisfactory.

Hi piilrinn done nt short notice.
buubury, May S7, 1H71.

K. uir.U,i.v. 1. a. wiwr.ii.
"I'XIOX IIOl'NK,"

LVKEXS, UAl lMliX t'OU'XTY, PENX'A.,
UYKKLY .V; l)OU Ell, Proprietor.

Tlu table is supplied wllh th hi'St the inurWit
ultords. IrmkI stabling and alUnlhu 0.U1H.

.May .'0, 1S71.
. r

MAI I11XK NIIUI Al 1KOX
roiKuuv.

GEO. uoiiun.vcii WJ.Vl,
Muubury, I'run's,

INftlltM the public Dial lluy are prtparcii tu
ol t AM INl.f), and kavlug added

a uew Mai blue tlhoii lu rotinecilou W illi Iheir
foundry, uud Uav siiiqillcU lbrinrlvvs tt 11 It New j

l.iillus, I'luuliiLi Slid h.Hllig Muchliics, Willi lltu I

l.ilesl Iniprutciiii'iils, Willi the sUI ut sklllliU
Imcluuili , they arc vuablcd lo ckct utcull otdcis
of I

NKW WOKK UK KEI'AIHlNti,
lli.il Mia) Im kIivu lltuut, Ul a talUfut'tui J lli.ill-ite-

I

(rle la anil Buy kid,
lllM ttl t WS, f.rf iliurthtaur utkil build- -

U, of all st.
UH I AM I Si. , As.

Oi'uuiuoutatl Iron Fwucluu;
tH tUA K t AkU Una t

V1HIANDA1I3,
ton YAiiiM At aaninaM sjt, t ., at ,

lbs I'l.U VV a, alisadr tvkbisltfd l..r lUri
bate Imkm syll luitui luiptutud, aud

Mill alaa)s Ut k.4 ott lasud.
Also, IIIKfcalllwU Wi ll 111 a.

Suubui, M. JO, lsj.
Mil. J. , I tkl UM,

tHI --a ut lu.i :.., Maluul Siittl, Ulak
1 1.114 auj yotulk sitssl,llallsl, fkMli'4.

AU Immss ul Ishsm ul Ik. ). .ill US liwl
s4 t waU4 auua sa.l, as S4iLi.ai, (I im.k, 1 Ul.it!, tan,,) aa4 all 41

u.st Hi.t.i--4 Us Suia'li SS li'la (I lb w
k..t IhI.I lili lie, kuta t l"Sti A
Aim. i ul fkbtu (14 sUtt4 I U )

l.sui), U II, H I

BARGAINS! "BARGAINS!!
Messrs. LESIIER 4 MILLER, 1

In Scott's Building on QUEEN STREET, i

NORTHUMBERLAND, PENN'A,
' are now offering

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
DRY GOODS,

Comprising nil the Spring-- and Snmtncr Styles
Ladies' Dress Goods, White Goods &c., Cloths,

Casslmercs nr.it Gentlcmens Goods generally,
which will all be sold nt grent bargains.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
of all kind and of every description.

4neciiftware, Glnsmware and Willow-

-Ware.

BOOTS AND SHOES
for Men, Women and Children.

FLOUR AND FEED of all kinds, Is constantly
kept on linnd. 1 ney win also pure nunc

GRAIN OF ALL KINDS,
the highest mnrkpt price, nnd will exchange

goous lor ijrain.
Tho public are Invited to call nnd exnmlne our

extensive assortment of Goods before purchasing
elBCWherc, nnd iiccome convinced, unit uoous can

bought lower than elsewhere nt our establish
mcnt.

LESIIER & MILLER.
Norlh'd, April 29, 1S71.

MILLINERY.

SPRING STYLES HATS, BONNETS
FLOWERS, FRAMES, ETC.

Mourning and Bridal lints nnd Bonnets.

Sasii RninoNS, Feathers, F&owers.
Laces and Trimmings of every variety

Full Une of
MOURNING VEILS AND CRAPE.

Notions, n full assortment. Gentlemen's
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, &c.

MILLINERY 18 THE SPECIALTY.
MINN L. SIIIKSI.ER,

MARKET SQUARE, SUNRUIIY, PA.
April , 1871.

. SPUING OI'KM.VG I

Lnrgc Mock! Rett cr Fneilit tost

Just opened a large, fine nnd substantial assort-
ment of

SPRING DRESS GOODS,

Domestics, "White Goods, Fancy
Goods, J tnnimings, (cloths,

CassimcriM,
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTLJS.

IIouckcoping goods In great variety.

FRESH GROCERIES,
Qucenswarc, Willow-War- e, Glassware, &c., Ac.

A fine stock of substantial
Itcnlj'-Mnl- c Clothing,

for Men nnd Boys. Each lino fu'.l and complete.

& Substantial Goods a Specialty. jJ
t'riceM to suit tle limes. Call nul

HOC Olir NIlH'li.
AU kinds of country produce taken in ex-

change lor goods.

nautt'. Iron Bui.dhsVSry.
April aa, i&7i.

NfIcii(lil Assortment
OP

tIEXT'N FlltMSlIIXG GOODS
AT THE

MERCHANT TAILORING nOUS3,
Tiiikd r3T., One Doon Below Market

St., ScxnuiiY, Pa.,
J. M. ZIKGI.EK, Proprietor.

Evurj variety of
FRENCH & ENGLISH CASSIMERES,

CLOTHS, VESTIXGS, Ac.
of the llncst grndos, embracing every quality
nnd Mvles that tho New York and Philadelphia
Markets afford, which will be made up to order
by the best of workmen, warranted to lit niul
romlcr entire satisfaction.

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,ZXXit
J. M. ZlECil.F.U.

Tlilrd Street, one door liclow Market Square.
Snnliiiry, April S'J, 1ST1.

lUtF.SS GOODS.
SPHING AND SUMMElt STYLES,

now open nt
MISS KATK liliU U'S KTOIIK,

Market Square, BUXBU'RY, Tena'a.,
LADIES' DH ESS liOODS A Sl'KCIALTr.

Press Trliiunlngf, Embroideries, Notions, Arc.

dents' Collars, Neck-tic- Half-hos- Handker-
chiefs and Gloves.

Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, HalrBnislics.C'oinlis,
etc.

An Invitation is extended to all to call anil sc- -

euro Imrirulns
April Sit, 1871.

Pay Up! Pay Up!
A LI. persons Indebied to the iindcrsiirned on

nil

collection, no discrimination madu ns lo

May WII.VF.K.

t AT:i.
Pl'llE VIXK4lt KXTM

l
Is now fur sale by Ihc uiiilerslgucil nt

or lU.tunraiil. This vinegar Is
warranted not to contain any generally
uie l make It strong, nnd i

Injurious. Warranted it Is ihc licsl
for uso In niurkcl.

Sold ut wholesale aud Applv tit
JiiSKfli

Suubury, May 0, IS71.

W M. Ml MtttV. t. SI U. W V. II.

MURRAY & CO.,
Wiioh-sal- lit

MACHINERY 'AND BURNING OILS,
I

OIIU'u fcliUtoncry,

I'riuliuK, UrniiuK .Muulli
PAPERS,

Plilitfts' t'liltls, l'ttjaT llilifa, Ao.
tVUI.ratiM

Curry, Kerosene Iturnln Oil
always ou

COAL I COAL!! COAL!!!
Hating optutd a

COAL YAIM)
Ss ais ou In su ply iillaiuuf
Suuliui) ui4 lltu toj U.t suaIiI)
ul l wioluliy wirkMi.d fur I mill) w si
I1..K1M. .Sis Vuiiuri, su4 all sill
Uud II lo siiisuuiji.' Iw 'ts Ss sail.

mo,
hTDVK,

I'K,
Aljs wa Ul ai mil I4

llooiu No.
CLEMtNTHOUMi: 11 LOCK.

us 1 to,
sMaastla tit I fit kir., mtt, f:o t o.

Attl I, S.U

ifctortsftttntnis.

pRILING

AT

THE MAMMOTH STORE,

has just received had opened

A MAMMOTH STOCK GOODS,

which he has

SELECTED WITH GREAT CAliU

and to the nt tho very

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Having established n reputation for low
nnd

FAIR DEALHTCJ

to all, will endeavor to maintain that position.

K ONE & ALL & EXAMINE TIIEJ

LARGEST STOCK,

BEST ASSORTMENT $j

LOWEST PRICES

IX TIIE COUNTRY.

Thankful for the amount of pationnso
heretofore bestowed upon me, I will endeaver by
fiiriiUhini; the Ici4 u'iksIs nt I lie ti
merit a continuance of the same.

H. Y. FUILIXO.
15, 1SU.

FOR SALE!
IT'lliint uercs of Improved land In the bestj j sect 1011 01 bollllicin .Mkhi'Mii. w thin tlv

m"Y ,,,c ,ow "' "1 liree In St. Jo- -

" are lit ucal, the rcmaluder iu clorer sod.
A span of horses, hogs, gmin and raiinlmr
utciisUs, Ac.t win lw sold' wiih this proiH-riv-.

I'rlcu $7d cr acre, lu balance in
time of .VM. App!v to

WM. A. MASSEIt, Kivcrs, Midi,
or,

II. D. M SSEIl, Sunbui v, Fa.
Kuubury, 11, 1SU.

AtluiiulMlmlor'a Xoliro.
.utf tf AbiulciH ll'itivy, irriust

"WOTH K Is hereby that of Ad- -'

i mini. hating bien grauttul to lliu
iin.l.'i.uiu'il on the K.sl.ilo of Abaolem Warcv,(' late of Ml. borough, XnrtbuiiilK-rlaiu- l

comity, I'.i., deccatcd. All Imtrlited lit
' said cst.ilu arc reiiietcd liiliuilktf liiiuiedl.ile pay-- .

incut and llnisc bat ing In pioeul llu lrt
ilnly auilienlliiiled for

IIKXKV llll.K,
Adiiiiiilslriiluis.

Ml. funnel Uorotilt, Mil h; 1. i.i.

Mli.i.ix:iiYi.u4isi.t:c:it ALLY.
ItlTLKa iY

UOXNKTS.
11 ATS

FHAMIS, e.

NMuruiMg llrltlal
llala llwstui U.

full I luo of aluuiiiliig Vslls aud I'l.ipc.
Mll.l.lXiaiV JS Till; M'rX lAi.TV.
Sa.U UibUmiS, llfuauiouls, fvalbxra, ln. w.,

lUuJ.Jii Jsc., As.
tittiiji AMI Si'lli'Ns.

Ul U. I.. lK.
aN lbs ImUiuuJ, SuiIiji).

'.'J, Mil.

M'HIMt A Kl MmTh.
I UI IIj II I HI

HUM II AMI laiMMilt' i.ili
til tti al las

WrtlillAM' TAUOU
ti

I liua, is. ui r.
U 4, l. a'S, tt v

Vis.l.
l aut at, fikti

lisulUtusa 4. 'is a..lU4al.i
fc4a U4 i.l ail .1 la. asa

' u.iu tl. a. II s'...-- 4 4ua, s4 t- - a II. ,i
I.Us Um4 ku Ui IU. Ul'.k l v I ' -- l 4

j 1. .u. .4 1 li a 1, Itt'l f
I W.t S, ll

IX. book account, arc requested tu make pa - ,''PI , within two miles or the liallroad
mcntoti or before the tlrst dav or June next, Nation, good buildings, out houses, large cr-

uller that date accounts will be left In the '""M, soil, rich sandy school and
hands of a Jnstice of tlie l'eace for Immediate title, indisputable, ten

und
person

8,1871. JOHN
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